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Abstract. The law enforcement specialist training course includes the elements aimed 

at developing physical fitness and self-defense skills, combining combat techniques and grips 

used during arrests, kicks, blocking, defense against armed and unarmed attacker, as well as 

other close combat techniques the purpose of which is to control active and passive 

resistance. The aim of the paper is to assess the efficiency of the specialist training program 

combining close combat (martial art) techniques in relation to the performance of official 

duties, according to the results of the survey. The entities of the two independent age groups 

of respondents (the younger and older police officers) show statistically significant 

differences in assessing the significance of practicing the specific martial arts. 

Key words: Intervention police, survey, combat sports, police integrated training, 

stress management training 

 

Introduction 

The Intervention Police Unit is part of the organizational structure of the 

Ministry of the Interior of the Republic of Croatia defined as strategic force of 

the Police Directorate and police departments' tactical unit established for 

executing more complex tasks within their scope of work. 

The main task of the Intervention Police Unit is to provide security at 

high-risk public gatherings, secure the transport of financial funds, insured mail, 

dangerous goods and to maintain the public peace and good order which have 

been disturbed to a greater extent. The Intervention Police Unit provides 

assistance to police departments during complex police interventions, raids, 

stakeouts, checkpoints, assistance operations, arrests for the purpose of 

deprivation of liberty, performs road and rail transportation tasks and duties 

related to State border security, searches for items used in crimes, rescues 

drowning people from rivers and the sea, searches for missing persons, etc.  

The important criterion of the scientific approach to the members of the 

police population is the continuous assessment and improvement of their 

personality and morphology traits, as well as physical (combat) fitness through 

high quality programs and scientific diagnostics [Rayburn, 2001; Blair, 2015; 

Jozić, 2020]. 

The aim of the paper 

The aim of the paper is to assess the efficiency of the combat training 

program in relation to the performance of official duties and to determine 

whether and, if so, to what extent the specific elements of the combat training 

know-how and techniques are applicable and significant in stressful situations, 
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observing  the attittudes and assessment of the two groups of police members 

pertaining to the Intervention Police Unit (young members' age: 25-30; older 

members' age: 40>). 

Methodology 

Respondent sample size: 

The survey involved approximately 215 respondents, where 205 (95.35%)  

were male and 10 (4.65%) of them being female, with no genomic aberrations, 

with the purpose to obtain high-quality feedback on the efficiency of the official 

program transformation processes. 

Variable sample size and research methodology: 

The research instrument used was a survey which included 16 questions 

(with the results of the five questions answered by the respondents presented in 

the paper (Table 1)), intended exclusively for the Intervention Police Unite 

officers [Novak, 2021]. The results of the presented samples have shown 

statistically significant differences between the observed groups (t-test). The 

survey was created using the Google Docs tool and the poll was posted in the 

Facebook group entitled 'We are Proud to be Police Officers', including over 800 

police officers belonging to all types of police forces. The survey was forwarded 

by e-mail to most Intervention Police units. Survey duration was 7 days and 215 

respondents participated. The survey was voluntary and anonymous [Novak, 

2021]. 

Survey results 
 

Table 1 – The independent sample t-test [Novak, 2021] 
 

Variable Mean Mean t-value df P Valid N Valid N 

Age 26-30 > 40     26-30  >40  

1. TRAINING 1.92 1.75 2.05 1.07 0.04 36 73 

2. Tonfa 1.47 1.16 3.59 1.07 0.00 36 73 

3. COMBAT 1.97 1.22 5.23 1.07 0.00 36 73 

4. FSST 1.89 1.71 2.08 1.07 0.04 36 73 

5. EFFFIC 1.36 1.04 4.86 1.07 0.00 36 73 

 

1. TRAINING; According to your assessment, do you think that you 

spend sufficient time on training and professional development  (YES, NO)? 2. 

Tonfa; The professional police training plan and program envisages the use of 

tonfa [Hodak, 2018]. Do you think you have been sufficiently trained to use it in 

a reliable and efficient way? (YES, I believe I have sufficient knowledge to use 

it efficiently; NO, I believe  have not been sufficiently trained to use Tonfa; 3. 

COMBAT; Combat elements, the importance of combat skills and grips 

necessary for arrest upon the exercising of police authority [Novak, 2021]; 4. 

FSST; Do you think you have spent sufficient time on the Firearm Safety and 

Shooting Training, YES, NO? 5. EFFIC; Do you consider the know-how and 

martial art skills you have acquired through training so far have positively 

affected the performance of official duties and police interventions (YES, NO)? 
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The performed independent sample t-test results (Table 1) have shown 

statistically significant differences among the young and the older police officers 

in terms of the structure and frequency of the specialist combat training. 

Discussion 

Table 1 shows the t-test results, that is, results of the samples collected 

with the obtained statistically significant differences.  

Most respondents stated that engaging in sports activities, particularly 

sports activities combining martial arts (COMBAT, (Table 1)) contributes 

significantly to the successful performance of official duties. In other words, the 

entities of the two independent groups of respondents classified according to 

their age (as younger and older police officers) (Table 1), show statistically 

significant differences of the samples related to the assessment of the 

importance of engaging in specific martial arts and combat sports. 

Older police officers have confirmed that they have applied the acquired 

and well-trained techniques of the specific specialist combat training (the 

performance of combat training techniques individually and in pairs/groups) to 

their professional practice (Table 1 - COMBAT). Older police officers show 

statistically significant differences compared to younger police officers 

participating in the training with Tonfa [Hodak, 2018], (Table 1), emphasizing 

that they had sufficient knowledge of individual and group handling of very 

stressful situations using Tonfa, the multipurpose police baton. 

Among 215 respondents, 147 (63.87%) of them have applied the acquired 

martial art skills and grips used for arrest [Rayburn, 2001; Sertić and Segedi, 

2013; Jozić et al. 2019; Novak, 2021] several times during police interventions. 

It is of vital importance to design the combat scenarios which are as similar as 

possible to realistic dangerous situations in order to achieve automatic control 

and security when handling such situations. The combat situation, training aims 

to prepare police officers for responding to unlawful attacks by applying the 

integral combat training and self-defense techniques (including martial arts 

elements) and for the use of firearms, based on police officers' primary reflexes 

[Anderson and Plecas, 2000;  Rayburn, 2001; Blair, 2015; Jozić et al., 2020]. 

Conclusion  

The specialist combat situation training of the Intervention Police Unit 

and its efficiency in specific emergency situations depend on the level and 

quality of the specialist combat training, the police integrated training, teamwork 

in the most complex situations of emergency, with the use of the cutting-edge 

technology, ballistic shields, short and long range weapons, communication 

system and specific techniques and tactics [Jozić, 2002; Blair, 2015; Jozić et al., 

2019; Novak, 2021].  

The obtained survey results have confirmed that younger and older police 

officers show statistically significant differences in their opinion (Table 1) in 

terms of the 5 questions related to the assessment of the specialist training. 

Younger police officers expect to receive more training classes, a 'wider range' 
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of training techniques, more training classes using Tonfa, more situation training 

hours using different types of weapons on duty and training that would include 

more martial art techniques. The training organized in a way to present and train 

realistic combat situations of high risk is proven to increase one's motivation and 

present a major challenge (Table 1). In order to improve training quality, it is 

necessary to saturate official programs with the elements of different combat 

sports (such as karate, judo, aikido, boxing, etc.) [Jozić, 2002; Sertić and Segedi, 

2013; Blair, 2015; Jozić, 2020].  

According to research results obtained by previous national and 

international authors, the elements of combat training, police self-defense 

training, judo training (grips, bars, chokes, throwing techniques, etc.) and 

defense against armed and unarmed attackers positively affect the stressful 

combat situation efficiency level. For the purpose of improving the efficiency of 

the specialist training it is necessary to increase the intensity and duration of the 

combat training. Based on the obtained statistically significant differences 

between the presented variables (Table 1), we can conclude that younger police 

officers, particularly the ones aged 25 to 30, due to the lower stress level of 

combat situation, combat training or less field experience, consider they have 

not received sufficient training in order to be prepared for the potential realistic 

stressful combat situations compared to their colleagues who are older and show 

a higher level of combat situation efficiency (category 40+, COMBAT, Table 1). 

This leads to the conclusion that, in addition to combat training and maintaining 

a high tactical training preparation level, experience is a key factor in the 

personal perception of preparedness and self-confidence in the performance of 

official duties including very stressful emergency situations. 
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Аннотация. Подготовка специалистов включает элементы общей физической 

подготовки, самообороны полиции, элементы боевых искусств, преимущественно 

задержания, удары руками, блокады, защиту от вооруженных и невооруженных 

нападающих и другие элементы, направленные в первую очередь на преодоление 
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активного и пассивного сопротивления. Целью данной работы является оценка 

эффективности программы подготовки специалиста по элементам боевой 

подготовки (единоборства) по отношению к выполнению служебных заданий по 

результатам анкетирования. Сущности двух независимых групп респондентов по 

возрасту (младшие и старшие полицейские) статистически значимо различаются по 

частям оценки важности занятий конкретными единоборствами. 

Ключевые слова: интервенционная полиция, опрос, единоборства, комплексная 

подготовка полиции, ситуационная стресс-тренировка. 
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Abstracts. Sambo sport is divided into weight categories, except the excellent physical 

shape and technical skills, it requires of athletes to maintain optimal weight for competition. 

There are similar studies in combat sports, but rarely with sambo athletes. The aim of this 

study is to determine the methods of losing weight in elite youth and junior sambo athletes and 

to present gender differences. 

Keywords: Combat sports, Sambo, Rapid weight loss, Gender differences. 

 

Introduction  

Achieving high results in combat sports requires a high level of special 

physical and mental readiness. Maintaining excellent physical shape and 

technical skills, sambo athletes must maintain their optimal competitive weight 

for championships, given sambo is a weight divided sport [1]. There are 10 

weight categories for youth and juniors in sambo competition for each gender. 

According to the category specific demands, differences in technique, tactics, 

physiology and functional aspects have been studied in similar combat sports 

[2,9]. Despite this effort, several studies with combat sport athletes have shown 

that a large number of athletes significantly reduce their body weight a few days 

before competitions in an attempt to gain an advantage against lighter, smaller 

and weaker opponent, as is the case with sambo athletes [3].  Studies reveal that 

nearly 90% of both male and female judo athletes engage in rapid weight loss 

(RWL) before the competition [4] to possibly gain competitive advantage over 

their lighter opponents. This approach of weight reduction is defined as a 5% 

weight loss achieved over 5–7 days [5]. In all combat sports, the methods of 

inducing RWL are very similar. In addition to achieving weight loss, the RWL 

procedure can cause many health complications that can affect the body acutely 

or chronically [6]. An even bigger problem is that some athletes have stated that 

they perform RWL up to 10 times a year [4]. There is previous research in 

combat sports, rarely anyone has dealt with this procedure of rapid weight loss 

in sambo athletes. A similar study aimed at identifying the methodology and 


